
“…the fading decor is deco gone to seed”
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ראיית הסופר את הנסתר המבצבץ מתחת 
.ומשיכתו אליו, למעטה החיצוני של הזנחה
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מישור אחורימישור קדמי



דואלי חלל



לאורך כל הסצנה מבטו של הסופר נמשך אל אותו            
מישור דומיננטי וחי שמב צבץ ב רחבי חלל  המלון
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השראות צורניות בבניית 

 דקואי -החלל האר

פיתוח המוטיב החוזר 

של דירוג צורני



A high wide shot from the front door, looking down across
wilting potted palms, brass cuspidors turning green, ratty
wing chairs; the fading decor is deco-gone-to-seed. Amber
light, afternoon turning to evening, slopes in from behind us,
washing the derelict lobby with golden highlights.



GUEST enters frame from beneath the camera



and stops in the middle foreground
to look across the lobby.



We are framed on his back, his coat and hat. The lobby is 
empty.  There is a suspended beat as GUEST takes it in.





GUEST moves toward the front desk.



















As GUEST stops at the empty desk. He hits a small silver 
bell next to the register. Its ring-out goes on and on without 
losing volume.





After a long beat there is a dull scuffle of shoes on stairs.  
GUEST, puzzled, looks around the empty lobby,







then down at the floor behind the front desk. A TRAP DOOR



It swings open and a young man in a faded maroon 
uniform, holding a shoe brush and a shoe – not one of his 
own – climbs up from the basement.



He closes the trap door, steps up to the desk and sticks his 
finger out to touch the small silver bell, finally muting it.
The lobby is now silent again.
CLERk-
Welcome to the Hotel Earle. May I help you, sir?



GUEST-
I'm checking in. GUEST.           
The clerk flips through cards on the desk.



CLERK-
GUEST. GUEST, GUEST. That must be you, huh?
GUEST-
Must be.



CLERK-
Okay then, everything seems to be in order





Everything seems to be in order.



CLERK-
...Are you a tranz or a rez?
He is turning to a register around for GUEST to sign.



GUEST-
Excuse me?

CLERK-
Transient or resident?

GUEST-
I don't know... I mean, I'll be here,



uh, indefinitely.



CLERK-
Rez. That'll be twenty-five fifty a week payable in
advance. Checkout time is twelve sharp, only you can forget 
that on account you're a rez.



If you need anything, anything at all, you dial zero on your
personal in-room telephone and talk . My name is Chet.











GUEST-
Well, I'm going to be working here, mostly at night I'm a writer . 
Do you have room service?
CLERK-
Kitchen closes at eight but I'm the night clerk. I can always ring 
out for sandwiches.



The clerk is scribbling something
on the back of an index card.



CLERK-
...Though we provide privacy for the residential guest, 



we are also a full service hotel including 
complimentary shoe shine. My name is 



Chet.
He pushes a room key across the counter on top of the index card.
GUEST looks at the card. On it: "CHET!" GUEST looks back up at the 
clerk. They regard each other for a beat.
CLERk-
Okay…



CLERk-
Okay…



GUEST-
Huh?
CLERK-
Okey-dokey, go ahead.
GUEST-
What
CLERK-
Don't you wanna go to your room?!



GUEST stares at him.
GUEST-
...What number is it? The clerk stares back.
CLERK-
...Six-oh-five. I forgot to tell you.



As GUEST stoops to pick up his two small bags:
CLERk-
...Those your only bags?
GUEST-
The others are being sent



The clerk leans over the desk to call after him:
CLERK
I'll keep an eye out for them. I'll 
keep my eyes peeled, Mr. GUEST.



               GUEST is walking to the elevator




































